
Durham: UNC Alumni Day at Notasium 
Tar Heel playdate at Notasium for musical hands-on fun for kids, recommended ages 2-9. 

Cafe and free Wi-Fi for parents. All kids get a beach ball. GAA members get a drink float.

Raleigh: Old Well Paint Night 
Unleash your inner artist as you paint our favorite campus icon, the Old Well. Because 

really, it never. gets. old. GAA members save $15 and get a tote.

Chapel Hill: Starry-Eyed Heels at the Planetarium 
Explore the stars with us. Enjoy a live star show of “Carolina Skies” at Morehead 

Planetarium. GAA members get a Tar Heel astronaut (really!).

Carrboro: Tar Heel Tequila Tasting 
Meet up with Heels for a festive tequila tasting at alumni-owned Esperanza. Chips and 

salsa? Yes, that too. GAA members save $8 and get sunglasses.

Raleigh: Pints and Postcards, Young Alumni Exclusive 
Carolina’s young alumni (classes of 2008-18) are welcoming #UNC22 by volunteering to 

write postcards with us. GAA members get a tank.

Durham: Intro to Screen Printing 
You’re the creator of your new favorite Carolina gear. Learn how it’s done then do it 

yourself. GAA members save $15 and get a T-shirt and tote to print.

Raleigh: Red, White and Cheese, Young Alumni Exclusive 
Carolina’s young alumni (classes of 2008-18) are meeting up for a fun wine tasting. GAA 

members save and get a wine cork and 5” x 7” art print.

Durham: Tar Heels Till We Dye 
Kick it with us as we tie-dye T-shirts in a beer garden complete with food trucks, 

because, we love you, summer. GAA members get a T-shirt to tie-dye.

Chapel Hill: Foodies on Franklin, Young Alumni Exclusive 
Carolina’s young alumni (classes of 2008-18) are “food touring” Franklin Street. Mmmm 

… so good, we taste it already. GAA members save and get a lowball glass.

Durham: Mixer and Escape Room 
Mingle with Tar Heels then embark on an exhilarating, interactive experience designed 

to test your wits. GAA members save $10 and get a luggage lock.

Raleigh: Outdoor Movie at NCMA, Disney’s Coco 
Bring your family and friends out for a movie on the lawn. GAA members get a movie 

pack with popcorn, soda and a koozie.

Raleigh: Garden Party 
Say see ya to summer at alumni-owned The Well Fed Community Garden as we dine 

on fresh salads and pizza. GAA members save $10 and get a coaster set.
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Sign up or learn more at alumni.unc.edu/beyondthestonewalls 
           The fun doesn’t stop here — Stay tuned for our 2018 Fall Series.

       Beyond the Stone Walls 
#UNCAlumni Summer Event Series 
Share in the fun all summer long.
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